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Til urn: was a boom echo iu Nebraska yes-

terday, 'stall for Onant!

Lo, the poor Inillnu, has in the untutored
cotiditlou of lit:) mliul rojoiucd the Democ-
racy, nntl is cuguguil again iu reducing tlic
army.

The Tribune thinks that the Southrons
hav his ilouc shooting enough In
should now begin to behave themselves iu

MB

Tin: Government has concluded that it
cannot condone fraud, and hence it is press-
ing a suit for the recovery of Tiloun'b in-

come delinquency.

The most important item of foreign news
that has reached this country recently is
from Paris, that bonnets will hcareafter be
worn on the heads.

The Hon. David Davis is making
solemn strides in the direction of Ohio.
The colicky yells of thcliag Daby admonish
him that a good market for soothing syrup
may be fouud iu that State n fortnight
licncc.

The National GreeuUick convention is
to bo held at St. Louis, Juuuary 8th, next
year, the anuiversary of the battle of New
Orleans. Old Hickory will turu over in
his coflin at this desecration of one of his
holidays, bo to Bpcak.

Tun latest ondit relating to Cabinet
and foreign positions is that Sir. Kvakts
will go to England and Fknton
will take his place iu the Cabinet. This
appointment, if made, will not be in the
interest of GP.ANT, most as-

suredly.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- vindicates
its claim to respectable journalism by char-
acterizing General W. T. Shekman as
" tho great buffoon of Hayes' traveling
" circus," which, iu Kentucky, where they
liavo a yellow-feve- r joker for Governor, is
regarded as courteous nnd polito.

The Wisconsin Democrats havo de-

nounced tho Ited Shirt deviltry of their
Southern brethren in thoir platform; but
have agreed to vote with them, act with
them and sustain them on general princi-
ples. This illustration of DoughCtco ilud- -

eillism is n fair demonstration of tho du
plicity of tho Northern Democracy.

The report that General GrtANT has be
come a temperance mau is tho cause of
great anxiety in Democratic circles. There
never was any foundation, for tho stories
printed so frequently in the Democratic
press about his intemperance ; but now that
the fact of his having "eschewed sack" nl
together is established, there is one. less
slander to circulate against him.

It would bo interesting to know how
many red Ihmnul shirts are bought in each
campaign in MiaalHiipnl, South Carolluaaud
other Southern States, witli money contrili
nled by Biich men as Ciialmkhs, Man
Nino, TlLMAN and LviNS. when tho Jteil-Kbi- rt

Democracy are uniformed iu those
States, nnd nrgnnized preparatory to their
fiendish campaign work, tho money re-

quired to equip them is raised by subscrip-
tions from their acknowledged leaders.
Once equipped, the bull-doiu- g nutl woik of
assassination is beguu which cuds iu the
election of Uioso lenders to Congress, where
they distinguish themselves by acclama-
tions in behalf of good government and
civil-servic- e reform.

Senatou Deck has mildly indorsed Til-DKN- 'fl

denunciation of tho political diabol-
ism of tho Southern Democracy. Iu n con-

versation with one of tho editors of tho
Madison (Wis.) Democrat he is represented
as having unbosomed himself by"fnmkly
"admitting" the "lawless conrso of tho
"Democratic party iu thu South," and "pro-"lounil- ly

deploring tho disgrace of such
"proceedings as tho Ynzoo dllHculty."
"Iiut," ho added, "there is far less outlawry
"each year, and it will only bo a short time
''when there will be no euu.se of complaint

from any quarter." Evidently Mr. Heck
thinks that all opposition to bogus Home
Itule in tho South will soon be squelched,
and is therefoie hopeful of nu en tire cessa-

tion of outlawry In that section. However
this may be, lilsultcrnuccs are uotcwoithy
as another unexpected Democratic indorse-

ment of tho Woody Shirt.

The Danville (Vii.) 1'ont indulges tho
sententious utterance relating to

Gcnerul Oiiants "No mini with as littlo
"ability over attained such wide celebrity."

It is quite evident that tho l'ont views Gen-

eral GitANr through nu agent whoso outer
extremity is very much contracted by
prejudice, for its judgment is widely at
viiriimco with tho woild's judgment iu
measuring thu abilities of that soldier and
statesman. No mail of little, ability could

possibly havo , attained such world-wid- e

celebrity niid',rcspoctns mark tho history
of General OBANT.t" The civillzyl world
has a standard for measuring ability that
the Foil can scarcely hopo to impeach by a
Blngletlnsli of its pen. As a soldier, General
Grant's record is tho best possible index
to his ability. As n statesman, tho history
of eight years' administration of this Gov-

ernment, nuiou tho wisest nnd most benefi-
cent known to its history, presents him as
the peer of nny of his predecessors. With
theso glaring facts staring tho world in the
face, it will toko a greater journal than tho
Datnllle JW to belittle, tho abilities of tho
favorite son of America.

"YOU i.u:, YOU VILLAIN."
Hohace Gueeley, though a mau of

most tender and geuocotis impulses, was
not without the luflrniltles of nu Irasci-

bility of temper. Ho wonld get vexed, ond
occasionally his vexation would II ud solaco
iu n mild typo of profanity, which was not
nlways marked by its graco of expression
and happy blending of epithets; but it
must have vent, and usually found it in
that direction. Atone time, however, Mr.
Greeley became too much angered at
Raymond, of tho Timet, to be solaced with
the gentleness of his nccuslomcd profanity,
and ho exploded In this emphatic out-

burst, " You lie, you villain l" Wo are led
to refer to this incident to exemplify tho
present policy of the Democratic South
toward tho Itepublican patty and its
present attitude on questions of National
concernment. The South has made its own
history, and that ttauds of lecord. It

nnd attempted to destroy tho Gov-

ernment by a protracted war, which traced
its history iu blood for years; nud yet,
when the North reminds tho South that
they aro responsible for that war and all its
fearful consequences to themselves nud the
common country, their tcply is substantially
that of Mr. Okeemiy to Haymond, "You
" lie, you villain! " When we inform them
that they surrendered at Appomattox, nud
in that surrender that they logically yielded
all tho issues that led to tho war including
slavery, Stato sovereignty nud home rule
their reply is substantially, You He, you
" villain ! " "When their attention is called
to the fact that slavery has becomo extinct
nud tho former slave has become a free mau
nud n citizen clothed with all tho attrib-
utes, privileges and righU of citizenship
equal to tlioso enjoyed by themselves,
they again rebel and declaro ttngrily, " You
"lie, yon villain!" They conteud that
SUtto supremacy is undisturbed ; they have
surrendered nouo of the issues which led
them into war, and, for that matter, " this
"is n white man's Government, and they
" will never submit to be ruled by niggers."

When wo point to the nincuded Constitu-
tion and to the laws of reconstruction
under which the former slave has been
made a citizen, entitled under tho laws to
equal rights of opinion and of auflVnijo

with other citizens and that to deprive
him of that right is an infraction of
the Constitution aud laws of tho I

I

country, nnd nu invasion of n right as sacred
to lite American citizen of Afrlcau descent
ass to tho white Southron Mr. Greeley's
reply to Hay.mo.nd is flaunted iu the faco of
the North.

AViien we protest against tho methods
aud practices of the South for carrying
elections, in which tho shotgun, tho rillo,
tho revolver, tissue ballots and false counts,
as subversivo of law aud right and when
all these agencies havo passed into history
that cannot be effaced or discredited tho
reply is "You lie, you villain!"

Vhcu tho freed man of the South from
whose muscle and sinew tho wealth and
prosperity of that section have been drawn
nro robbed not only of their citizenship, but
of tho honest fruits of their toll, and aro
oppressed more severely than whon held iu
the chains of slavery, and show signs of
unrest and ditsatisfaclion, ccn to prac-
tical emigration for relief; and when tho
North protests ngalust theso wrougs, re-

minding tho South that they are insttifcr-abl- o

aud cannot be tamely submitted to,
this admonition is met with auger, nud tho
North is to ull intents and purposes,
denounced as an intcriucddler nud u liar.

When Mr. Bl.ACKHUUN declares that tho
Confederates will not stop until they havo
wiped all tho war measures from the

including, of course, tho amendments
to tho Constitution nud tho laws of recon-

struction, no volco iu the South protests.
This is all right. Hut when tho North
protests with a wnrniug th.it it will never
submit to a reversion of the issues of tho
war us settled iu tho surrender of rebellion,
it is taunted with injustice and denounced
bitterly for adhering to the opiuiou thai all
theso thlugs were settled when tho Sontlt
luTcutcd to surrender Its mined hostility to
tho Government aud ostensibly yielded nil
its hates, its heresies nud its hostilities to
to the Federal power.

When tho Kcpubllcans, In tho light of re-

corded history, assert that tho lalo extra
session of Congress was in tho interest of the
rebels, uud shaped and molded its measures
to glvo n decided advantage to that class of
Democrats, they turn upon us angrily nud
substantially apply the language of Mr.
GltEELKY to tho Hepublicans "You lie,
" you villain."

In view of all theso strongly corroborated
facts, tho Hopuhlicaii party yea, tho loyal
North have exhibited and now evince a
spirit of forhenranco seldom found in the
midst of human infirmity. Hut tho day of
patience is well worn. Tho spirit of the
peoplu is being aroused nnd is rapidly crys-
tallizing into a formidable determination
that these wrongs and insults shall ho re-

dressed at tho ballot-bo- In this behalf
the North is being rapidly solidified, and
will coufront the&e difficulties aud dangers
with peaceful agencies until the popular
volco Bhall consign the embers of secession
and rebellion to utter oblivion. Then tho
Nation will lo peaceful and happy.

The Now York Graphic gives currency to
the rumor that Tiliiijn has scut his check
to tho Hoihnkon Committeo for half a mll-lio- u

of dollars, to bo used in tho ponding
campalgii In tho Btato of Now York. It
adds:

Wauro to wKiiom another oxnoiplo of men
botiilf bribed to do thoir duty, which Is, If wo
understand the matter rijtlit, Iu strict accord-
ance with tho ethical principles of walking
mutches nud close elections.

The I hi flal o Courier will havo to enlarge
its already mammoth proportions if it pro

poses to rcproduco a titho of tho untruths

THE HATIOlsrAL KEPUBLIOAK, FltTPAT MORWCNG, QCTOBEIi 3,879:,
uttered by tt Democratic cotempotaryhqre.
It, howovcr, Indulges tlio following picco of
romance on its own account :

I.nit year Mr. GoniLUf, secretary of tho Na-

tional ItcpuMlcnn Committee, declined to In-

clude tho women clerks of tho Departments In
his crtundo for subscriptions to tho campaign
fund. Hut tlilsyc.tr tlio needsof the Republi-
cans In Oltlonm so tirrjsliig nnd urgent that
his successor (A. M. CLAW) Is taxing tlio
females as well.

Iu reply to this it is only necessary to
say that Mr. CLAW is not tho successor of
Mr. Goriiam, has had nothing whntovcr to
do with tho raising of money for Ohio, and
has not, of his own knowledge or consent,
taxed any females for political purposes.
Ho is neither a member nor officer of tlio
Union Hepubllcan committee. "With a lit-

tle more practlco tho Courier may become a
first-cla- ss Bccond-hnu- d i.tlslllcr anil traduccr
of its neighbors.

ALL havo heard that Captain 1'HKH'S refuses
to rcsleu. It now appears that three members
of tho Hoard of Fire Commissioners rcftiso to
rccosuizo tho fourth member, recently ap-

pointed by tlio Secretary of the Intel lor, a.1 tlio
law rcquliis. This will give the Hoiiomblo
Secretary as well as tho President au oppor-

tunity to show on a small scalo what metal
they lire mado of.

l'j.'itsux.tr..
Hon. 0. 1). Homnsox, of MatsacuusetU,' is at tho

RlKKS llOUfeC.

Ji'nciK T. C. Sr.Ans, of Kanas, Is cpinrtercd at the
HlKK House.

Ilo.v. E. J. IIf.nkix, of Mnr)laml, Is regtttcred at
the National,

Admirals, c. Rowan, U. S. N.,ls anchored nt
the Kbuttl House,

EuwAiuiO. Ki'fwrM. and John Duron, of England,
(ire KiiejlK ut llliiid.

llo.v. Joii.v N. &TAri.ij, of North Carolina, Is stop-
ping at the Ebbllt Hoiv--

Uknphai.J II. STosruoi-fE- , of Albany, Is ntinr-tcte- d

at the Elibitt lluiitc.
Cai-tai- W. II. EtKi-l- s nud son, U. S. A., aro

booked at Uiu Kbbttt lluu-e- .
H. II. CiiAtdiiKuiiil ulfc, of Connecticut, and F.

II. Jllller, New York, aru at Vlllarcl--
.

tint Kmv ti:ti TnoKNToN. tho British Minister,
Wellington yelcrilay.

from the friends of Second Auditor
French ray Uiat he Is slou ly improving.

Mil l K. OANxn.v returned to tlio city yesterday
from u umlnvss trip to riiurletoii, fcS. C.

J. II. Wiummie, of New York, nndT. II. LnHton
and wife, orjloilon, luc ot tho Arlington.

J. III..ICK, of London. Eng., ami Ccoruo Clnrkc,
of liulaud, arc tojournlnu nt the Kbbttt llotbo.

On nccouiit of tlio receiitoutbreak of Ute Indians
Kcretury .Scliurz has determined tnicttiru to Wash-Insta- ll

ut once. It Is expected that lie will arrive
hero on t'aturduy next.

MruKoiiEttT UiiiLTtiv, of the Stale Department,
han returned to Ids post ranch rccupcnitci! In
health, after an extended tour through the ,,

Manitoba and the Ureal Lnkes. ,
J. William JONta, lllcliuioml, va.; JI. , Ilnyc,

1'UU.biirK; Pa.; William II. Oruliam. Philadelphia,
Ph.; JI. Murks mid wife, Tumi., and W. L. Dewey,
isuw j orh, regisiercu ni inc ei. jamef, yoicrnay.

V. ". Wei linoi-oiui-
, Kansas; M. C. McDonald,

IJ. H.N.; John II. MeKlnnon mid wllo, Alatramnj
flltlii.rt fi- - llftn Vfn.i,,ln (I f. Ailntna titnl wtfn
Vliylnla, anil !'. II, bcudder, New York, registered
ai me .eiroiHJiiiuu yesicrnay.

rOT.lTICATi SOT VS.

Colonel Isoriisoiils has been planted to
lato In the season It will 0 apt to bo caught by tho
early frosts beforo IU boom Is ready to null.

Tlic Hartford Timet nays tlio Republican fire Is
oiicned all uloug tlio lino uu Governor '1 lldou, as If
bo were already nominated. They do hatu and
fear that mail,

Alexandeii McClvhe, of tho riilladclpbla Timet
(Ind.), iu an Interview with tho Pittsburg Gazette,
lircdlets a sweeping Republican victory In Pennsyl-
vania ihis Tall.

HUN. llhR&ClIrL Y. JnilNVOV mrl he iln nnl
desire to bo Governor of lieorgta, and duulea tlio
rnTtnrt tlint ttn tu..n,v nu mm 1. 1... .. Ill ..

-" -. -- ..J, " VWH,lljlUnlu for several J cars.
Tun contest for tho Mlvslssinpl Sciiatorslilp Is

now between Uarnsdalo and (fully, with odds In
ravor or tho laucr, ns lie has not only killed bis
man, but shot to dcutli nu Innocent girl.

Vv.l'n.initt.jiiri v Mwiriv nl itniiili
reiiotts tho Republicans well organized In keveraf
of tho districts. Tho south Carolina Kepubllcaii',
he claims, aro decidedly In favor of Grant's nomi-
nation.

Tiik Pt. Louis an original nnd
emphatic Grunt organ, thinks that It "hears the
Hill, small volco of tho Republican party saying to
Mr. Carl bchiirz that he must either Join thu boom
or tako tho bounce."

The llclfast Aye, tho leading Greenback paper
of Maine, lu iu last issue expresses tho purpose to
no longer adhere to tho Greenback party, but go
o cr fully to tho Democracy. It flints the Green-
back party powerless.

John 11. Hlkd, or the Now York Times, comes
back Irom an Ohio trip to say In au interview that
tho Icellng for Grant Is to strong that tho delega-
tion to tho Republican comcuttou hi lbbOulllbe
for Grant ltiitead ot hhernuui.

Gui'endacic Congressman Gillette's partner In
the brick business out lu Iown has brought suit for
partnership dissolution, alleging that Gillette, by
devoting himself to tho Interests of the country ut
large, Instead of the manufacture of brick, litis
mado thu business uupiolllablc.

Auci.no tbo speukcrs engaged by tho Massachu-
setts Republicans uro Representatives Hurrows nud
Frje, Senators Dawes, Hoar and Chandler, Gen-
eral Hawley, Professor J. II. fc'ecle, President
Chudboiirne, of William College; Colonel T. V.
HIgglnson nnd Murtin 1. Towmeud.

It l bulor.
New York Times.

Tho chivalry of South Carolina, llko tho chivalry
or Yuzoo County, Miss., preler shooting a man In
tlio back to any other mode of asiassluiitloii. It issarer, and It dues not disfigure the corpse.

It Would be Well for Mississippi.
Arkansas Dtmociat (Dcm.)

Tho trial of Gully In tbo celebrated Chlsholm
murder case excites lory great Interest, It would
bo well for MlwlMlppl if Gullyeould receive tho
punishment which his dlabolitml crime tlcmauds.

ir Ho Only Ciin.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

IfTfldcn can elect Robinson In spile of tlio oppo-
sition of Tnnnnauy, Hie result would go lr toward
making him Pretddunt of tho Uulltd States. Ho
will probably suika his ulluuon thu hazard of this
die.

Mm k tile Illirurrnco.
Albany Journal.

low a lias been under Republican rulo formally
years. Ilcr credit Is of tho best possible kind and
ilia stato Is out of debt. Kentucky has been under
Dcuioerutio rulu tot many yeurs, Is bankrupt aud
cunuot puy her debts.

All Invlliltlnn to Deiniiciiils.
Wisconsin fccutlucl.

Georgo W. Pock, the principal Fecretnry of tho
lato Democratic convention, mjs Intho Mlluuukeo
,siin: "The trial of tho murderers ol Judge Chls-
holm Is now In progress In Do Knlb County, Jibs.
If ono solitary participant In Hint Inhunoiis crliuo
escapes thu gallows, Northern Democrats should
consider Ran invitation to vols thu Republican
ticket.

KaF.r. Biiaiik, Mlddleicx County, Va. Having
used Dr. Hull's Ituby bjiuji lu my lumtly with the
ureatest iksieo ot sailslactlou. 1 unhcsltatlUL'lv
reeommendttab tlio best remedy that 1 know of lor
children. iiiomah v. lawson.

liir.n.
PATHICi: - On tho 1st Inst., of aearlet fever,

lluu'Altl) J uotoN, lnlant son ol John II. uud SadletM,
Patrick.

'IhofrleniUoflho family nro Invited to intend tho
funeral Irom rtslilotiro, 117 Mhsmiliusells uiemie
noilhwost, Prlday, ux lo'do.kp, iu, -

IlKNltY LilSIS'H rSONS,
XJ3ST 3D 33 3T-A.3- S: 33 3E2.S.

832 l'UNNSYLYANIA AVKNUK N, Y.

Z301 Pennsylvania avenue H. KIlronch unices, 4, Mlf Dll aY- - H- - w 1e(1

JOHN R. WRIGHT,
TJIfcTIDIET.A.IKZIEJIR,,

ism Tvxni bvitvvr s. w,
Ilealdcnee on tho premises. JylfXIrn

JAB. IIAUVEY. T1103. It. MAUTIN.

Jfas. 3F. Mavvey & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No, 730 Seventh street llorthivest.
Itesldsnoo on Hie pteiuists. jeia Cm

W. R. SPEARE,
XT 3iT 3D 33 3 TJ AK 33 2Hj,

940 F Stroot Northwost.

llverytlilnc strictly Urst class nnd ou tho

most rottsnimble tonus. fclQ

HJT.CIAIi XOTIGV.H. S?
rrj3T"OPPK'i: NATIONAL UEI'UIILIOAN, J

S VAnlllHUTOV,Ktt.ai,(m,
'llin nniiiinl moollng or tho stuekholdns oftlio

Nullotmlltctmlillrm Prliillnir anil pnlillstiliiKCom-p.iny- ,
for tho elcctlnn of seven triiBlm to servo lor

tin' j ear, will lie held at thu nllKi) of tlio eom- -
ltn,,l ,i,l MllltlV VxhaixIw.. , hnlu.-il- li. l.mtt- -

a. ill. and Win.
" " i.i:wis ci.r.l'HANi;, socrciary.

JCTT ann.xTrwr haiihain i:vi;ii of- -
. PKIIKI) IN ItKAIi KHTATIX

ono tlinimiui Knrnis for mloor MCliniiLO fbrCtty
i roinriy. rotno virr nr rnulo rarmuiK im.oiiii

to tnulo fur T. ncrllM hero. Also Lily
loiiBtlino. OIIIih hours trnm "to 7.

WM. II. MAIN . llllll..
B00 Ki I'mn) lvniilanveiiuBiifartimiBL

!T2jt,ib suimikmi: rouiiT or tiik iiis--
s?. . It'ClorCdtirublK.lioMlimalmirlaUHirtui

i no uiniHi ntati for anl 1) ttrlcL
Tunllnhoiii It inny concern! arcellni! Nollee Is

hen l,y Elven that on tho nan ly of Kepleimnr. 17 1.
lur rnuoua sintril In tho libel nicd In causa No. WM In
sidd eeurl, one tapper still. ono cepinr ssorni, iilno
miiflh tubs, onu mi table, ,inn hornt. wairon
mid liarnpM.twocullie mills, o o cool stove, scales,
s.iws, buckets, tuM una iiicuaur, wero delieil by the
United Slates Manhnl fbrsikl Iilstrlct. unit tho same
nrellbolitlnnitpruHeculed In thlscourt In tlifinanm
or tlip Untied biaU's Tor conJnmHtloii. and that naUl
cimm will sum ftirtri.il at tho City Hall, In the city
of Wruhlninoii. on the tlrl Monilny ol October net,
when hi it uhcruatl persons are warned to appear to
alio euuiw why eoDueuimaiou shuulil lint be

Hei teinber 23. ljiTO. Hei,.7ocia
r't3f"MANIII)l:lS KrtMKNOli CIlNUKH, t H. H.,

Pood Cure, bapatullo, Clilletira, anil till nrw
remri)U, at Cuuhlm's Druz ttlure, MikouIc Temple,

sell
IIV FLUID I.IOIIT-3-

nine NeuralKla, Nrnous I'ams, Ac, In
slautlv rrllevnl by Us ue. Hold ntcoiighlln). well

AT
3& rales at Couxhlln'n 'lciuplo limit

btore,corni'r K audNlnth Mreels n w. foil
rSTHOMI'foPA'mTo MKIIICINlXOr KVKttV

Urty kinil. Hiinipbrry'aHpeclileii, nxlniet Wlich
Jtuzel, IininTl.il (Inniuui iiiiil oilier food lor Inrnnti
at rouhilii's. sel.l

C MONUY TO LOAN
V3S IN BUMS TO SUIT

ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JLtWKinY.aa

1B. WALLACE'S
IOAS ,

1417 l'cniiHytviiiihi uveniio uoittiwcst,
Near Wllkird'a Hotel. marZ2

I.VCt'K.SlOAS, I'JC.VICH, Ac.
PINAFORE BYr,!Oar.LIGHT.

STEAMER GEORGE LEARY,
CAITAIN WHITE,

Wlllmakd ospecid trip ti Nortdk, Port Monroe,
Porikinoutti and the Kuiiih, letivlutr Waslilnglon Ironi
her Mlmrr, foot of urecl, on
SATUIUIAY NIUII f, OCT. 4, 1CT, AT 11 O'CLOCK.
Ilrturimir;, l aves Norfolk Sundny.at 4 n, m., nrrlv-tni- r

In Wivsliliulon Monday nl 6 n. m.
'tho weallur bclliK mild and pleiwtnliiow, this trip

prestnutbu raro opportunity or enjo) Hit: thuRwett
Mrulns of

P1NAFOIIU JIY M00NL1U1IT.
i oiid's ci:i,i:iikatkd piNAVonn thoupk,

Including the famous singers,
Mrs. I'AItOLINK

AND
r.VA MILIB,

Will render this opera with full chorus during thu
trip.

All to be enjoyed without a Music hour lost from
OtlBlllCflS.

single tieketx .........l m
l'lrst-clas- s fine, round trip tlcke.s............. I ca

o. 11. r. DODD.AtiOiiL' IBtur)

Fifty Miles for 25 Cts.
Daily Excursions to Glymont

and Heturn.
Tho eleimnt Steamer W. W COltOOn AN will hero

nnrrninke DAILY TRIPS TO (ILYMONT nnrt idl
lulerrneuldte points, lenvlngHevenih strtil wnarf nl
10 ik 111. and returning about 3,'iO i. in. Round Ure, Zi
ceiiui, Tho legiilur Saturday evemngcxeiirfluus leave
nl& relnrnliu HtlUi. m. Rharn. I'iiip. --nviils. Ivll

HOP UN AXOjSTATIONEUY.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
roit

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE

SCHOOLS,
AT

W. H. & 0. H. MORRISON'S,
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

eepl No. 173 yoiuisilvnnlii nvtmuo.

The Most Extensive and
Complete Stock of

CEEJL BOOKS
And School Supplies, Whole-
sale and Retail, at

WM. BALLANTYNE & SON'S,
HUM-I- f 42S SEVENTH BTIILET N. W,

IXNUKANCi;.
THE OLD RELIABLE HOME INSURANCE CO,,

!'"vti-- tymm, s
i m

& '.rA3fflWfiuc.-1aix . --1

5

Tie NationalUnlon Fire mnm Co. of Washington,

ciiAitTKunn nY conouissi in m;,
Offico No. 643 Louisiana Avenuo,

lnsiiicsnll descriptions of Proporly, Ileal and Per-
sonal, ou tlio most rcasonnhle. tvnns
ULO. W. ltlGOS, bAMUEI. IIACON,

PicslJent. Yics President
NOIILi: I). LAItMUt, Hcvrulniy,

Ite Idenco, No. 1U7 I strotl nortliweit sol to3m
TF YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY AT 7 PER CENT.
on wclMocutetl Ileal Ksttito, If you want

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE,
RELIABLE LIFE INSURANCE,

Apply to

Maurice Langhome,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'ii v xTitvvr south irvsn
Scud him n postal card, and ho v. Ill cull nt ) our resi-

dence without truuble or nnuoyniieo In you, I Iiismeonly In compniiles or acknowledged Huiwlini; andworth, lly laboring with me) on tan savu oticrcent,
of your 1 Iru uud lu per ceul, of juur Lift) Iusuranev,

)y7-ii-

MHJAIi
mlllMN TO (UVK NOTICE THAT THE HUH-
X "rllx-r- , of Washington County, D. C, liutli ob-
tained Irom the supremo Uotirt or tho District of Co-
lumbia, hulilliiK u peetnl term for Orphans' Court
IiuiIuut, Ittti-r- of iidinlnistrutlou w. iu on tbo tier
S'niul estalo of Joshua Washington, late of Washing-
ton County, D. C deceased. All porsous havimr
cluhns attains! tho said dneeaned are lierLhy s arned
to exhibit tho sumo, with tho vouchers
suhhcrlher, ut or liefor tho 2Sth day ol January next;
they may otliersvlHo hy law be oxcludtd Irom all
bun 111 of the sad i slate,

(ilvtn uuder iny hand this Mill day of Hentember.
ie;.

CIHIISTIANa 11 WAHIIINOTON.
rilHIH 1H TO CKIITIKY THAT WK.THH UN-J- L

dcrslitueil. of the elly of Washington, D. U hare,
this first day ol Heptciuber. A, 1), 1S7U, lorniod alhn-lie- d

co purtuershlp under the name and style of "J,
N. Moore ,k Co.," lor tho cmeral Imsliiess ofinaim-lacliirhii-

buying and selllugclKars ami tohai co. Jn.l-so-

N. Monro Is tho general, aud Mlllord PJidiuiHti
Is Ilia sncclal parlner or said II nu. Maid Plshiuau
has Loulrlbutcd the sum of two hundred aud tiny
dollars lo thu common stock thereof. Huld purtuer-
shlp Is lo commune on tho ftrslduy ofHcptember, A,
D, lt;v, and to terminate on tho tlisi duy ortupiom-btr- .

A, II. ISSi). lnleKtlmony whereofthesnld tiurlles
have hereunto set IlKlr hands aud seals tho day and
jear aforeiiaUL

Higued, tealtd and dtllvcrid in the prestneo of
Amos Aunt.

.T.N.MOOP.K, sKAt
MILVOIIDPISJIIMAN, IsliL

A true copy, Ttstt
It. J, MEias, Clerk B. C. D. O.

lly II. J. Mkios, jic, Asslsiant. seMtwtw

II' YOU WANT YOUll CLOTHING
CLEANED or DYED

CHEAP AND WELL, CALL AT THE

418 TWHMfTII STItlSKT N. W.
ALL WOltK DONE ON I'llEMPAliS, leMni

A ABIUNESnJlVTfl.
TTOUDJri. 1'INAFOKi: IN OUAND OTYLK.
jl; at

TniDAY-A- LL Till : old rAVoniTEf)
r llli,,VY--Al.- l. Till ! OLD PAVOHITEH.
JJ1UIIAV AI.I Till: OLD l'AVOKITKH.IMN a IOHK 3IATINKK HATUJI11AY.

AI'MlSslON IXMt UVMIYIKIIIY. 'JICRNTR
ADMISSION I OH IIVI.HYIIOIIV.MCICNTH.
ADMISSION lOlllA'lIltVIlODY.'ilCllNTU.

HATUItUAY NlllllT,OIIAND COMPLIMD- - TAHY '1
8. tl, YOUNO, "CAfTAIN ConcnnAN,"

r. M. PJIAUNON,' "Dick DranicvK,"
Sir, Clrtensaliler as Hostswaln

(In compliment lo Mr.r.m Sllllsas .Tosonhlno
Cnrollnn lllcliliiKS-llerunr- d as lliiltercup
I'lcrrc Jlernsnl m. nir Jo'cph Purler
Annie hli.invr i Hebe
lildwnrd J loll ns Ualpli

MONDAY NIIXT-Tl- in STIIATI'OIBT.
"InecMBiit laughter r.ir two liourB."-i'- ii. Jtdiitr.

. IHtar, Critic.)

TATIONAhTHKATItR. THKVlItOlNIAN.
h'lun " J'dM, Me Vlriitntan" tent originally pmtuenl,

Uir IrxiUtl liiuUitul, Die illlatn uf tin-- . ,!, mu wry
affiirnlilyito Hie ntullcner) ttl'iucit of, uiul the hero
awl heroine urt e hniiiltu letailteil: hnl Mr.OtmiiMt
letno pnvatlnt ii;xm hy rtrntt, imM Inilnnl to change
It a an experltntnt.at liny uiyiud tl tronM hemnre
dramatic to hmr Ute iirnecutnl nleto ille.uml toeml
thejluy. 77nn It wai tnaturtitnllhr Xatlnnnl Monday
ami TueHlay Xlght: It Is MIA ilniiitre that Mr,

tiimouneri that he u lit,
THIS r.VHNINO AND 8ATUHDAY MATINKE,

J'nsrntUie llraiMertctineaf Ammenn Life,

VAN, THE VIRGINIAN,
At oi ttn natty prmUienl,

HICK'S SUIlPItlHi: PA I IT Y NUXT MONDAY.
isiar mm ctiiic.

DOUGLASS vs. MANHATTAN,
NATIONAL, (IKOUNO, I'HIDAY, 3 I. SI.

Admission, 15 cents. foci-at'- J Ladlesfrce.
miUiATHIi C0.M1QUB.

QHAND OPENINU OI'"riin WlNTI'.n SEASON,

Monday, Sept. SloWy.and Tuesday ami tfiday
.iJllllllCt?,

A PULL NEW CJJIPANY.
Da'hwayand Munriic, Levnulliio nnd Kirle.Tr.paiMiini jinore, spurts llrolhers. Alice Uiliinnn.

UiiKi ami J. II Hbbrils, The Aimin,ltnv-nion- dnudJIiirphy.Mautle Ia'IkIi, unit our ureal block
t inilliiiliy In the i;raiiil,t hill or the koumiii. Jiiko4i,i,u it ureal jiuiich J0, "Jilg loot Wiilluco," this

JjiNCOLN HAM. PATTI.
MONDAY l.Vl'.MNfl, 0CT0I1KII 0,

IF-A-T- 00303330:,under the Dlreitlon or Mr. C. A. C1IIZZ0LA." ,,1: VIVO, Jlnnnger.
TheOreiitJIulcal llieut ofihe hniMin will bo tho

Irluiiiiiliiuit Into Wush.iigton
orilicCMieu of toiin,

CAUI.OTTA PATTI,
c'n,'!'lnr.ilon, comprising

Mr. IvETl P,iiils;
i!r' ! f1 , tlio Celt brnled Celllsli
',' .1.,llA'.L.,?j.,.L'e.Kmcw,l American Tenor;

V.1 .). CKLLA J. I ho Kinlueut llarltonc;Kig. MAlt.o, Airoinpnnlsi.
Admission, tl. llcnencd mills, lOwntnextnu Bain

oT KeiitH couilnences on TIIUIWDAY, nt Jtetzuolt .
Ui.'s pluno wiirernoms, ua l'liinsylvunla av.iiue.

o II ALU

J. UliAIi ADAXta Manager
H. Jl. CL.1'1'..., .... ... Purse Hull tier

unANiTwiVTV-sr- x Iloun
PEDESTRIAN CONTEST,

lurrwKEN
A. II. J. J. HKltON,

1. B. 11UDOMON, J. HALMllTltY,
A. J. CAltLW, WM. CltAWPOni),

AND
1L CLAY DOUflLAS,

l'Oll A l'L'lMIl OK
o,

COJIMKNCINO 1'JtIDAY, OCTOIIEU 3,
Ate p. in., uud concluding

HATUItUAY, AT 10 P. 3L

TO 11K I'lllXTKllFll IIV

AN HOUIt ItUNI
POlt A PUIWH OP M,

ron which theuh aiiu ten entoies.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOP. LADIES.

A FINE HAND WILLDE IN ATTENDANCE.
ADMISSION to CENTS

t
1WO-DA- TOUllNAMEN'I.
'Iheljirscst Ever Given ut tho Nutlonol Capllul.

NATIONAL TOUItNAMKNT CLUB.
ATEAdLi: PAHK.

ON TIIK in AND.IriOI'OCIOnF.n, 1S70,
Practicing to cominenieat Id o'clock; riding promptly

at Uro.ir fair, and If not fnlr the nest mirdays, for tho
11' oMho National Totirimuiciit Club.I.lghtPrUis will ueuwnids I ta the suictssful knights.

riioir hay.
First Prlro fgKeeuud P,7C. !"...!!,!"".! 15
Third PrlTO ,

Fourth prize t
SU'OSU l,AV,

First 1'rlio 21
freeoml 1'rlsa. 15
1 hlrd Prli 10
Pminh Prlre... bu lAloItH-P- mr. KnwiN Jl Hay will deliver theUinrgo to tho Knight, lion. CAMi'iur.r.

"'liver lh Coronation Address.
C,Ii,,a .f'AHBHAL. tl. K. DUPPYAltirtlio louriiiiiiHiit, und about dark, the entliopin lyw llludjourn lo M. jiisiiih'a Hall, corner or Piflh

i,t"tr!''.Hi "hero tho Queen ulll lioCronn.d. Hhowill iheii hold her rnvptlun, altor which tho Quern'
tf',Uv."1.'f daucinl. Dunclngwlll nlterwutd eoulhiue11 o clock.

Entrant)! leo for Kulghts, (3; admission to park,Siceuts; .o thehull.lkj cents.
A I liiollniul or Music will ho In nttendanco duringtho duy nud at the Imll.

Vllll(i. Till, ir..,r..A, rnrm n..nnn,,n .. ,.1.r .7 -- - m..o, luiiumiiiu nunauihetlly railroads, will eomcy loiieiiceni innnrtfiom Hie grounds. SfiVcolt

S33.T03ST 3EI3L31j,
Coi iter Ninth mid D Streets Nortlm est.

Billiards 40 Cents Per Hour.
TAULI23 HEFITTED I DAP. ItEBTOCKEDI

WEverylliliig hi s eljlo!
ocll M. It BCANLON, Proprietor.

National Portrait Gallory,
025 Pennsylvania Avenue, between Sixth

Sttccls, Washington, D.O.
This gallery contains a collection of American andKuropeuu celebrities unrivaled on this continent,portraits of eminent men nnd women on exhibitionund lor side, Oltl pictures i (stored and copied to any

desired size. octnui v
Old No.) ON KXIIIIIITION f New No.

180 i-- AND KALE J (ISO
7IL Ht. J AT 1 V ht. ii,

.IIAKKUITKU'S
THEE AUT aALLEIlY AND HTOIIH

No. tiiO E tttieet Northwest.
Choleo Oil Paintings, Engravings, Cliromns, Ac.Aho Ihn hireest Hock of PiiiH'rliuiigliigs, window

bliitdos, I'll lures, Promts, Pleiuro Cords and TaMiels.Kings, Nadu, Ac, III tlio District. TEIIMS CAHIL
l'leiiie re niemlior name mid number. Jevlf

. r i)KXAii-:s- t KA.ji:s. At-- .

nciwraa Op3vr3u-,o3?t.i'i-
3.

313 bi:Vi:NTH fsTKEKT N. W.

STOVES, FURNACES and RANGES

IN ailEATVAIlIETY.

S31iA.T33 3SdIL3Sra?3331iS
OP THE LATEST PATTEIIN8 AND 8TYLE3.

jtWAXJtisa l'Jioiiv'ri.YATvvNiivn to
W. H. HARROVER,

au20-l- f 313 hoventli Street N. IV.

IF YOU WANT A VIH8TCLAK8 HANUU, COOK
BTOVi: OH LATItOlli: do TO

GEO. fi OAItTllKLL'H,
BltSeicnlh street, bolweeu Hand t norlliwfut.Ijilrobos, Purnarcs and Itangcs repaired, g

Goods and 'llnwure. nu'JO

FDBIAGESiBAIfiES

I CAIZ, TIIV ATTJ1STI0S OF VA11TIVS
THAT AltV llVll.DISa, A.J WAS1
COMroilT, 10 VALLASVVXAiriSJIMX

FURNACES AND RANGES
llVVOltV I'VllOllASINO. IV W1I.I, PAY,
VHT1XCATV8 CJlVVJCFI.tiZY JFUJt.
sisiivn,

WALTER D. WYVILL,
aulO 2m 4BS J'VXSA, AW, --V. IK.

(UAKKIAJUKil.
TflliTAIILlSIIF.D 1U1.

JOIIN MoDEItMOTT 0 JiltOS,,
OAKKIAOB MANUFACrUIlEIW

(Sltamusod), 110 Pennsylvania avenue, near Third
slieet wist, Washington, D. C Carriages and liar-- m

ss received on storage aud sold ou commission.
Currlagts icpalrsd. felt!

1THE BEST STYLES
' , --AND-

FINEST aUAIITY-- or-

PAD r I

11111 UllllJU U II
--FOIl

Suitings, Trouserings
ALL TO lilt CAUKFIILLY CUT HY (UNQUKSTIONArtLY) TIIII lir.ST CtlTTKIlM IN THIS CITY
TlllMMKI) ANIIMA11KIN A Hlll'llllll AND MOHf Cltr.DITAIILB MANNHIl, AND W)LD AI'TIIll
PllPOLAIl LOW CAM! I'lllCIX MrAIlLIHllKIJ AND MAINTAINED 11Y THU KULIA11LU AND IN
J4VK11Y WAY PIIPiT-OLAr-- TAILOIHNCI HOUHK OP

JOHN M. KEELER, 1111 Penna. Ave.
H. D. BARR, (lato Kolly & Barr).

;i.otiiini.
Flli OVEUSACKS ASII EfflllS,

FALL BUSINESS SUITS
ANI

BOYS' CLOTHING
l'Oll ALL ACIE3,

AT OUR USUAL LOW TBICES FOR OABH

NOAH WALKER & CO.,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
625 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

NEW AND DESIRABLE!
ftco our M10 nl Suit.
Our Mil) ol Cheviot Suit.
Our SjHU All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suit cqunl ti

nny -- 1 Hiitt.
(lenU' Hi ess Suits, Din nnd HO equal to

any mcrcliiint tailor cood4
lliO'.Selioiil Suits rrniii HHS.fiO up.
IKoh' DreKsSiilts frniu 191 ill.

CT. "W. S33HI33Y,
1914 and 1916 Pennsylvania Avenuo.

scii-ri-a

921 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

GRAND FALL OPENING
or THE

ffli YOBK. UTIlffl HOB,
On or about September 16.

Purlhcr nollee ol the g of this beautiful
establishment will be published us soon as the alter-
ations nnd decorations are completed.

The Prosent Stock at Rotluced Prices

FALL STYLES

The Nobby Goods of
Washington.

Geo.T.Keem
TAIJLOIB

414 Ninth Stroot.

I'llOPOSALS,
Tjnoi'osALS ron hoof wouk.

OiPICEOK SUl'RnVIHIHa AnCHITECT
TUKAHUUV IlUl'AHTUKNT,

Wsiiii.noton, I), ti, Sent. 7, 1879.
Sealed proposals will hereeehed at thlsolllce untilI4n .... Ilin II.lii,... ,lknliilm. l, Tn- - 1 -- ni. ( !!..

('orrugaU.d Archea, l'urrlug and Lathlii!?, bliitlngand '
r Work required for rools of llnlldlng for tho

llureaiii of llngrnvlng und Printing lu this city, In ao--
LordnncQ with drnw lugs and hpeclllentlous, '

Copies ofspccltlcatlons of cath hriuiLli, nnd".' ."Tt; '.'.''."" I
tuiiuuiii iiuuriuuiiiHi ir
this olllco or lbs olllcs the Buperlnteiident.whcro
draw lmm can buaeeu.

JAS.O. HILL,
ic2V3t Supervising Archlteit.

"lDllOPOSAIrOHfaTEAM HOILlUt.

OrriCKOFSui'KRVisiNO AncirrTKOT
TllllAHUIlY IlLeAllTMI-NT- ,

Wasuinoton, d. c:, hept. si, ls7H.
Sealod proposals will he receive I at this otllce until

. , ,,m 111. Wl, II. ,M ,Hf ll J 1,,,,... lOlf, IUI IU,1II3M- -
lng and dellvci Ing remly tor fixing In placonno Steam'.
jiouer requireu tor mis nuiiuiug, in i.eeoruance Willi
drnwtiigs and specifications, copies of v,lilcliund any
addillotiul Inlorniallou may ho had on nppllcniton at
tlusotllce. Jan. u. jiij.u,

SupcnlMng Architect
mUEASUUY DEPAIITMENT,

OyFicc SuricitviHiHn siinnKov flEN-Kn-

U, H. MAniNK JIOHI'ITALSKIIVICR.
Wamiiin(i i os, September "d, 1S70,

Propnsnls toflirnlhh Midlcnl supplies, Ac,, required
for thu UnlUd States Murlno Husplinl Servke, will
lie received at tho olllte of the Mimical Purveyor of
that ser loo until tho&lh day uf October next utnoon.
Schedules will ho furnished by the Medical l'urveyor.
lly dire, tlon ot tho Secretary ol.ihu 'I rennury.

(bltfiml) J Htf II. HAMILTON,
SurBeou-Uener- Marino Hcspltal service,

seSl eod:t
MITHSONIAN INSTITUTION,

Ul'FICK OF TIIK HS.C11KTA IIV,
AVamiiinotcim. D. U.. Hent. "1. 18711.

Sealed proposals will bo reeelviil bv tho National
Mil cum iliiildlug Commlvilon, Wiuthtngtou, IX C
until 12 M ou Occ h ri,,s7U. formnterlul and labor
rc(iilrnl In covering Iho Hut roofs of the National
MusFiimwIth Leaded Shi et Iro i.ln iiccoidiiueowlth
speclllcntions to bo obtained e.t tho otllce of Clusa &,

Schiute, urchllei ts, Corcor.m bulldlug.
Ibtur, Post, i rnlu.1 ge23.coM

ituAii kntatj: a(si:tn.
ciiRiSTivrJCTsr sa bo.,

No. 710 D street northwest,
HEAL ESTATE P.I101CE1IS AND

OU.NKIIAL COLLECTION AGENTS.
Jei-t- f MONEY TO LOAN.

. J. jNTIOKCOXjSOIT,
HEAL IXTATK IlllOKEIl,

Iloom S, Leuox llulldlng, ror. Seventh and O streets.
Houses and Iota for salo In all parts of tho city

Money to loan on real eniaie. jofcu

TO LOAN-MO-

ON HEAL ESTATE,
Iu Sums to Milt,

AT 7 AND a I'Ell CENT.
W. P. II ELLEN.

Jv2 015 Seventh street.

i:tist.
HOWLANI) DENTALri55 ABH1JC1 Al IU, NO. 211

stiect,
Sdi ors north ofPeiuisvl.

vnnln avenue, EXlTtAtrr TKLTH UNDElt
OXIDE, WITHOUT PAIN, forjleuch tootlu

without gas, 50 cents each tooth, Alt'llb'ICIAL
TKLTH, 7 per set. (iohl and Amalgam F1LLINUS
lusened. All work warranted tlr.t-ciut-n.

Jr. Ii P. HOWLAND has udmtulstercd Nitrous
Oxide lo over 2i,l portions. es ly

ZDHlTTISTKylrT.
I have fitted up. with special refereuco In Dentistry,

the pleasant and cciitrally-lneatc- rooms, NuT) Pour
iconthslrcet, corner Now York avenue, where I am
prepared lo rrform nil operations on tho uatuial
Icctu w lih oure and satlsfucllon,

Artlllclal teeth of every kind and grade Inserted,
NllruusOxIdolor Iho extraction ol teeth, (1,
Three Hues or cars pass Ihe door.

nu. ni. n. imow.v.
JyMy

GEORGE B. WELCH,

210 Foiir-nuiI-n-IIii- ir stroci.
Dentistry In all Its branrhps. Ten years' nerfeo

oclt

NEW FIGS I F11BSII HONEY I

N. W. BUROHELL,
(C22 1338 T STHEl'-T- ,

1 mmw

Manngor

lllliJLUUill iJJUJ
and Overcoatings,

TKAYllIXKS' m)llFVwu
JgALTlMOnit" AND OHIO KAIL110AD.

Thoflreat IJouhle-Trar- k

NATIONAL IlOUl'E AND HHortT LINE
NOIITH, NOItTIIWKST, 'wiWT, AND SOUTH-Wlis-

Tn take cfTect
SUNDAY, MAY 18, bill, AT LM A. 1L

A. . Liavo Washington!
Ytllllf. PHILAI'ei.PHU, AND BOS-

TON liXI'llRHS. l.lllcntt City. On Huiidsjs to
Ilnllluiorc only. BUipi nt Hhlpley's, Laurel,

Junction, Jcssup's, Hanover, Elk Itldge,
nnd Mount Wliinns. Ilronklast nt llelay Station.

CM IMltluiore, Annapolis, nnd Wny. (Plcilmnnt,
Blrsslmrg, Winchester, Ilngerston, Frederick,
nuu nnv, lilt llt'iliy.l

SCO IllAL'l A nil LAUIIEL HXPltns1.
t:10 a unit or J wvitBe Piedmont, stnuiburg, Winches

tcr. Iliurcrslnwn. nml WiwHlAltnti.
;W YOUK, IMflLADKU'llIA J.OSTOX,
AND llALTIMOHIC JCXl'UlM, l'nrlor Cfcr to
Now Ynrlf ttml PliiliulnhililrL.

6.U thT. LOOIH. CIIIUACIO, rnLltMlilin. ANIi
niisi ujiu I'lAriirA-vi-. Iriiierlck. lingers- -
town, nnd Vnllcy Jtrnncli fexcent Suudav).
Through carlo Staunton. Pullman Cnni to Cin--
rinnaii ouuy. Oration lo Baudusky dally, oxcept
Salurdnv.

(.00 (On Sunday only Baltimore, Annapolis, nnd

EXPIUtS. fitnps at Bladens-bnr-
College, llellsvllle, Laurel, Annapolis Junc-

tion, Jesaup's, nud Hanoverr.u.
J2:iu llilttmnro. Annapolis, Elllcott Clly.nndWny.

l:30-N- EW YOltK, I'll ILAHKLPHIA, AND DOS-ro-

PJCPIlLak Sliuisnt Laurel.
:Vi ton Sunday only llalllmnra and Way.

3.J0 llnlilinore nnd ft'ny hiniluus.
HLADENSllUltO, AND LAU

ItUL KXPltr-s-s. I'rodcrlck, vln ltclny. Slops
at Annapolis Junction.

iM tl'olutol Hocks, Frederick, Hagrrstown, Win-
chester, and Wny Stations. Ou Suuday to Point
'if ltocks and Wuy Stnllons only.

tin tllultlinore. Anunnolls, and Wav Stations.
NOIlPOLk, AND tK

KXPltKSS. Norfolk, except Sunday.
Norfolk piLisoitger taken In tho cars direct to
boat at Canton, stops nt Illadensourgand Laurel.

C of ltocks and Way Stations.
7:io tllultlniore and Way Stations.

Elllcott City, via
Itclav.

coLUMnus, and piTTsnuno
i:XPIUK SKeplngcar to Chicago, Pittsburg,
except Sunday.

lWS-JN- liW YOHK. PHILA DKLPHIA, AND DAI
Tl.M01tEEXPlUS. Stopsat Uladeiikburgand
Ijiureh Sleeping car to New York, and special
sleeping car lo Philadelphia.

11.00-t- ST. LOUIS AND CINCINNATI EXPItESa.
Pullman cars. .

fDally, juunday only. Other trains dally, oxcept
Sunday,

All trains slnpat Itolay Station.
For further Information apply nt tho IUdtlmnro and

. ..rl,. i, ..ii tif i.l .uiiIa ,! nrt onuuiu tnnvi, UlllWBn iuiiiiiikJI niouuiii nuu uw. viVi
nnd 14U reimsylvtuilA u venue wlicro onlem will Lb
taken for IlawtAffu to bo chccKed and receive! nt any
point In tbo cuy. W. M. (ILEMEN'l'B.

rajifnror 'rrfininnriatlnn.
T f. COLT, Oenerat Ticket Aecnti
uwi n, Jv.ViUi lAatieiivru jiiionw

1879" UHEAT 1879
PENNSYLVANIA flOtlTE

TO TnE NOUTH, WKhT, AND BOUTIIWIHT.
D0U1ILE TUACK. HTEKL HA ILS,

SPLENDID BCKNK11Y. MAUNIl'ICKNT EQUIP-
MENT.

IN EFFJ.OT J UNE 80, 1873.

TftAINS LEAVE WAHIIINQIXJN from Depot, cor-n-

of sixth and II streets, as follows!
For lltuburg nnd the VVesl, 10 JO a. m. dally, with

l'arlor Cur to Pittsburg und Sleeping cars Irom
1'ltlsburg to Cincinnati, HI. Louis, nnd Chicago;
7:40 n. m. daily with Palace Cur to Chicago.
llALTIMOHEANDPOPOMAOllAILHOAD.

For Canondolgua. ltochestcr, Uuffato. Niagara Pall
nud the North at o:'JU u. m. dally, except sumlny;
7M0.m. dally, oxcept Saturday, with PalacoCnra
to Cannudalgua. For Wllllamsport, Lock Haven,
nnd Walking, at IKS) a. m. dally, except Sunday.

For New York and tho East, 1:30 p . in. dally, except
SU'ilay, nnd 10.15 li. m. ilally, n nil Palace Cars at-
tached. Limited Express of Pullman Parlor Cars,
e M a. m. dally, except Sunday.

For Brooklyn, New Yam, nil through tralus connect
at Jersey City wlthboaU or "Ilrooklyn Annox."
affording direct transfer to Fulton street, avoid-
ing doublo ferriage and Journey across Now York
city.

For Philadelphia, 8.M n, ra. nnd I'M p. m. dally,
exceia C.30, nud 10.15 p. m. dally. Llm-Ite-

KxprissH.SOu. m. daily, except Sunday.
For llaltlmore, k:M, V:: n. ni. and 1:., s:10, 4 30

p.m., dally, except Sunday I a. m., 6:30, 7;W,
and 10:11 ,,. tn. dallv.

For l'opo'a Creek Line, CM a. m. and (.50 p. m, dally,
excetit Hnmlnv.

For Annapolis, d.9) a, m. and 4,30 p. m. dally except
nuuunv,

ALKXANintlA AND FnKI)EUICKSnUU(l HAII
WAY ANII ALEXANJJItIA AND WASHINU- -
'lUNItAILHUAD.

For Alexandria, 0. 7:15, 8, 0, 10, 11 a. m, and 1:H, 3, 20
6, , 7, aud 11.30 p, ta. On Suuday, u u. m 1:15,
and 7 p. m.

For Jtlchmoud and Ihe South, 0:50 a. m. dally, and
5V0 ji. m dally, except Sunday.

Tralus leave Alexandria for Washington, 6, 7:15, S,
v, lu, II u. ill. nnu i. S, 1 'JO, 5.0, 7, liuu 12 p. ju.Onsindivatsaud loiL iiYii.d 0 p. m.

'Iltkeu. Inlorniatlon, sloeplog and parlor-ca- r no- -
Luiumuunutjii.cituiiij ixoeureu ui iiiu oiucLD uuriii'
east corner of Thirteenth street nnd Pennsylvania
avenue, northeast corner ofsixth street and Penuay

and at tho depot, wnero orders canuu
left for the checking of haggago to destinations llrora
uutilii uuu iv.iui,i.va.

I,. P. PAIlMEll, General Passenger Agent.
FltAN K THOMSON. General Manger.

JlOtlJjUKIVlNlHW

New carpet stor
We open ono of tholargost nnd II nest stocks of
rVLVVX CAIWVTS, MOQUVTTV CAlt- -
rvrs, JtojY mtv,ssi:i,s ami tawstjcv
jutu.vsvLS 0Aiti'vrs,iriTJi Jionmuis
UO MATCH, THUVV'l'T.YnnCl IStlHAl.Y
C.UU'VTS,STAlJliMd UAJ.t, YVSVT1AS
CAlll'VlS.Olh CLOTHS in all widths, l.l

nnd MSOLVUMS, ll'JTJl JlOJt-Wlt- S
'J O MA TCH,

TOUlTlIKll WITH A FULL LINK 01'
vi'iioi.bTVitY aoons,

J.ACV CVHTAISS,
DltAI'VHlVS, it (7., ,CC.

In plnclug this stock holoro tho publlo wo do so ciiii.
lldeut that In varlit) ot slyles and quality of goodn
our stock cannot ho surpassed hyauy house oftha
klud lutho United Stales.
MANY OF OUR CARPET PATTERNS

AHI! hi'j:ciai.l.y OUIt OWN,
And cannot bo duplicated hy any other houso Iu
Washington.

SINGLETON & IIOEKE,
KEEP'S BUILDING,

8oi Market Space, Cor. Eighth St.

"norSflTOHEli L,
Extensive Dealer In

ij riuuiutiiuin nnv r
c

Carpctlag, Matting, corlMns, SlailB, &c.
No. 8i Pennsylvania Avenue,

JylOflm XAllKf.T HrACR

"Superior K(d Glove DOUGLAS'

CHEMICAL faCOUHINO AND

Dyo Works,
iaTABLISIIKD 18G3.

An entlro Suit or Clothes
liniiilammdy OIuiiiiuiI,

btcnuiril uiul Pressed
for si.no.

An entire Suit Iiycd, Coloe
Uliuiilliteuil (or W",30.

Kill Oloves Iliimlsnmoljr
Clenucil, 8 cts per piur.

Goods Sent for anl Delivered.

CLEANSING. OQlco under National 'lheatro.

BUILDING LUMBER
OF ALL 1C1S1IS,

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
J0U1MNG IiUMIJEIl

Cheaper than ever, nt the old stand, comer Thir-
teenth uud II stious.

WM. McliKAX.
tolC-l-


